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Revision of failed reverse
shoulder arthroplasty—a point
of no return?
Analysis of a series of 136 consecutive cases,
review of the literature, and
recommendations

Due to the increasing number of reverse
shoulder arthroplasty (RSA) implanta-
tions worldwide and the extension of the
spectrumof indications [31], it is tobe ex-
pected that the number of revisions after
primary RSA is increasing even though
the rate of complications is declining [2,
4, 18].

In a long-term multicenter study of
1035 cases of Grammont-type RSA af-
ter a follow-up of more than 5 years,
the authors observed infections in 3.6%,
humeral side in 3.2%, glenoid side in
2.2%, and neurological complications in
2.7% [6]. The rate of instability was re-
ported as 2.3%; additionally, there were
stress fractures of the scapular spine in
1.8% of cases. The total rate of complica-
tions in this study was 11.5%. This rate
is much lower than the rate of complica-
tions in revision surgery of RSA, which
is reported to be between 5 and 45% [3,
7, 15, 18, 28, 32].

Zumstein et al. [32] reported in their
meta-analysis of RSA that 20% of the
cases required revision. The authors de-
fined the complications as any intraop-
erative or postoperative condition that
has a negative impact on the outcome.
They distinguished these cases from mi-
nor adverse findings unlikely to affect the
result (e.g., scapular notching, postop-
erative hematomas, heterotopic ossifica-
tions, intraoperative cement leakage, and

postoperative thrombophlebitis). Insta-
bility was the most common complica-
tionofRSAfollowedbyinfection, glenoid
loosening, and glenosphere disassembly.

Corresponding to the variety of com-
plications, five different categories of in-
terventions can be distinguished:
4 Revision surgeries in which the

implant canbe left inplace unchanged
in situ.

4 Revision surgeries in which the
prosthetic components are partially
changed.

4 Conversion of RSA to hemiarthro-
plasty or bipolar total shoulder
prosthesis.

4 Complete exchange of all components
of the prosthesis in a one- or two-
stage procedure

4 Resection arthroplasty in which all
components are completely removed.

In general, it is not uncommon that the
multifactorial causeof thecomplicationis
underestimated, misinterpreted, or even
partiallyunrecognized [6]. Thismay lead
to recurrence of complications after re-
vision surgery. Therefore, it is strongly
recommended tocarefullyanalyze all risk
factors, taking into consideration all as-
pects of clinical evaluation and imaging
procedures as a basis for meticulous pre-
operative planning. This is imperative
for successful revision surgery [3].

Ten years after the senior author per-
formed his first revision cases of failed
RSA, the authors believe that after the
introduction of new designs and tech-
niques, it is of interest to shed new light
on the most common failure modes of
RSA and to discuss the treatment algo-
rithm for complications.

Patients andmethods

Theauthors’ experiencewith392 revision
arthroplasties performed using RSA be-
tween 2010 and 2019 was analyzed and
136 cases of revisions of RSA were iden-
tified, performed mainly by the senior
author. Revisions of C-type peripros-
thetic fractures, in which conservative
treatment or an open reduction internal
fixation (ORIF) without touching the re-
verse implant was performed, were ex-
cluded.

The patients comprised 48 males and
88 females. Mean age of the patients
at the day of revision was 68.3 years
(29–88 years). Inmost of the cases (92%)
the primary RSA had been performed
outside of the authors’ hospital. There-
fore, accesstothepreoperativeX-raysand
CT scans was limited. Furthermore, the
first surgical report was available in only
11%of these cases. Moreover, the follow-
up time was often short, and only 83 pa-
tients (61%) could be examined before
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Table 1 Characteristics of themain pathology at revision, success rate, complications, and number andpercentage of re-revisions

Primary indication Number,
(%)

Success rate (free of pri-
mary pathology or signifi-
cantly improved; n)

Staged
revisions
(n)

Complications
(intra-/
postoperatively)

Unplanned re-revision

Instability 24 (17.6%) 19 1 4 re-dislocations,
1 persistent LG infec-
tion

1× n= 4, 2× n= 2, 1× in
n= 3, total 11 in 7 pa-
tients (29.2%)

Nerve lesion 7 (5.1%) 5 2 –

Humeral loosening 43 (31.6%) 42 13 Dislocation, peripros-
thetic fracture

n= 3 (7%)

Glenoid loosening 26 (19.1%) 21 12 Aseptic loosening,
glenoid neck frac-
ture, dislocation

n= 5 (20%)

Technical failure, e.g., baseplate
malposition, excessive anteversion/
retroversion, + design failure

10 (7.4%) 9 – – –

Stiffness/heterotopic ossification 6 (4.4%) 4 – 2× recurrence of
arthrofibrosis

–

Periprosthetic infection 29 (21.3%) 28 25 1× persisting re-in-
fection

n= 4 (16.7%)

Periprosthetic fracture (cases stabi-
lized by ORIF or strut grafts, without
revision of the components ex-
cluded)

21 (15.4%) 2 Removal of cerclage
wires, additional
bone grafting

n= 2 (9.5%)

Scapula spine fracture 6 (4.4%) 3 – Plate exchange,
partial removal

n= 2 (33.3%)

Total: 136 Total: 120
88.2%

Total: 55
40.4%

Total: 27 (19.9%)

ORIF open reduction internal fixation, LG low-grade

the last control at a minimum of 2 years,
whereas 35% could be examined within
9 years.

We grouped our patients according to
theirmain indication for the first revision
as “primary diagnosis” and analyzed the
complete pre- and intraoperative pathol-
ogy, noted as “concomitant” diagnosis.
The surgical technique, type of implant,
and rate of further revisions and com-
plications were evaluated. The patients
were postoperatively followed up clini-
cally and radiographically at 3 months,
6months, 1 year, and annually thereafter.

Results

Primary indications

Themain indication for revision surgery
waschronic infectionin34patients (25%)
andinstabilityin24patients(17.6%). An-
other 21 patients (15.4%) were admitted
and operated on for periprosthetic frac-
tures. Of these, 10 patients had stable
implants while there was radiological ev-
idence of stem loosening in 11 patients,

of whom 8 had positive biopsies and cul-
tures postoperatively proving low-grade
infections.

Aseptic loosening of the stem with-
out preoperative evidence of infection
was the main indication in 15 patients
(11%). In3patients (2.2%) revised for in-
stability as the main indication andwith-
out abnormal radiographic findings on
the humeral side, the stem was found
to be loose and/or in excessive ante-
or retroversion intraoperatively. Con-
comitant stem loosening was observed
in 25 patients (18.3%) revised primarily
for chronic infection.

Aseptic loosening of the baseplate was
themain indication for revision in 23 pa-
tients (16.9%). In addition, 3 cases were
intraoperatively identified during the re-
vision of instability and excessive notch-
ing.

Progressive and painful scapular
notching due to malposition of the
glenosphere was the reason for revi-
sion in 4 patients (2.9%) and excessive
polyethylene (PE) wear of the PE liner

without significant malposition in 2 fur-
ther cases (1.5%).

Fractures of the scapular spine were
operatedon in6cases (4.5%), 2aftera sig-
nificant trauma and 4 fatigue fractures
which failedafterconservative treatment.

Rare indications for revision were
nerve lesion (n= 3, 2.2%) caused by
prominent screws with evidence for
nerve compression, and in 4 cases the
axillary nerve or brachial plexus was
revised after iatrogenic lesions which
did not recover completely combined
with exchange of components for insta-
bility and periarticular release of severe
stiffness.

Removal of heterotopic ossifications,
displaced tuberosities, and disrupted ca-
bles was associated with severe stiffness
and was revised in 6 patients, all cases
posttraumatic (4.4%).

According to the type of intervention
(. Table 1), revision without changing
the components was performed in only
8 cases, while 54 cases required partial
exchange of modular components. In
the majority of patients, complete re-
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Revision of failed reverse shoulder arthroplasty—a point of no return? Analysis of a series of
136 consecutive cases, review of the literature, and recommendations

Abstract
Background. The rate of complications after
revision of reverse shoulder arthroplasty (RSA)
is higher than it is in primary RSA, depending
on the type of surgical intervention, the
follow-up time, the preoperative condition
of the patient, and the experience of the
surgeon.
Objective. The current article represents an
evaluation of the authors’ experiences with
revisions of RSA and a review of literature, in
order to define prognostic parameters and
surgical options for the most commonmodes
of failure.
Materials and methods. Between 2010 and
2019, 136 revisions of RSA were performed.
Mean age of the patients at surgery was
68.3 years (29–88 years). The main indication
was instability in 24 patients and chronic

infection in 34. Aseptic loosening of the stem
was the main indication in 15 and aseptic
loosening of the baseplate in 23 patients.
Periprosthetic fractures were present in
21 patients. Fractures of the scapular spine
were operated on in 6 and surgery was
performed for progressive notching due to
malposition of the glenosphere in 4 patients.
Results. Staged procedures, use of allografts,
and custom-made implants are common,
especially for chronic infections and severe
bone loss. Most of the patients (88.2%) were
treated successfully. Two salvage procedures
and two retentions of spacers occurred. We
identified risk groups for re-revision: chronic
dislocations, chronic infections, advanced
bone loss, and scapular spine fractures. We

observed a shift of indications and techniques,
often related to the design of the implants.
Conclusion. These results confirm that careful
preoperative planning, special implants, and
a high level of experience are mandatory. With
time, the authors developed an algorithm for
certain indications because it was recognized
that failures are often of multifactorial origin.
Today, numerous implant designs which
differ considerably in biomechanical features
and failure modes are available. This makes
revisions of RSA more complex than it was in
the past.

Keywords
Reoperation, Revision · Risk factors · Arthro-
plasty, replacement, shoulder · Shoulder joint ·
Reverse shoulder arthroplasty

Revisionen fehlgeschlagener inverser Schultertotalendoprothesen – kein Weg zurück? Analyse einer
Serie von 136 eigenen Fällen, Übersicht der Literatur und Empfehlungen

Zusammenfassung
Hintergrund. Die Komplikationsrate bei
Revisionen inverser Schultertotalendopro-
thesen („reverse shoulder arthroplasty“, RSA)
ist gegenüber primären Implantationen
deutlich erhöht – abhängig von Indikation,
Operationsverfahren, Beobachtungszeitraum
sowie den Ausgangsbedingungen und der
Erfahrung des Chirurgen.
Ziel der Arbeit. Die Zielsetzung dieser
Arbeit besteht in einer Analyse eigener
Erfahrungen mit Revisionen von RSA, um
unter Berücksichtigung der aktuellen Daten
in der Literatur prognostische Parameter und
Behandlungsstrategien für die häufigsten
Komplikationen zu erarbeiten.
Material und Methoden. Zwischen 2010
und 2019 wurden 136 Revisionsoperationen
an RSA durchgeführt. Das mittlere Alter
der Patienten betrug 68,3 Jahre (29 bis
88 Jahre). Primäre Indikationen für den

Eingriff waren Instabilität bei 24 und eine
chronische Infektion bei 34 Patienten.
Aseptische Lockerungen stellten bei 23,
periprothetische Infektionen bei 21, Frakturen
der Spina scapulae bei 6 und progressives
„Notching“ aufgrund einer Fehlimplantation
der Basisplatte bei 4 Patienten die primären
Indikationen dar.
Ergebnisse. Zweizeitige Eingriffe, die Verwen-
dung von Allografts und Sonderanfertigungen
waren häufig, insbesondere nach chronischen
Infektionen und bei ausgeprägten Knochen-
defekten. Die meisten Patienten (88,2%)
wurden erfolgreich behandelt. Rückzugsope-
rationen (2 Konversion auf Hemiprothese
oder 2 Resektionsarthroplastiken) waren
selten. Es konnten folgende Risikogruppen
mit erhöhter Rerevisionsrate identifiziert
werden: chronische Instabilität, chronische
Infektionen, erhebliche Knochendefekte

sowie Frakturen der Spina scapulae. Innerhalb
der letzten 10 Jahre waren Verlagerungen
der Indikationen und Operationstechnikenzu
verzeichnen, die oft im Zusammenhang mit
dem Implantatdesign standen.
Schlussfolgerung. Eine sorgfältige präopera-
tive Analyse und Operationsplanung sowie
langjährige Erfahrung sind Voraussetzungen
für die erfolgreiche Behandlung. Da häufig
mehrere Ursachen bei einem Implantatver-
sagen vorliegen, wurde ein Algorithmus für
die wichtigsten Indikationen entwickelt, der
kontinuierlich an neue Implantattypen und
Operationstechniken angepasst werden muss.

Schlüsselwörter
Reoperation, Revision · Risikofaktoren · Ar-
throplastik, Ersatz, Schulter · Schultergelenk ·
Inverse Schulterendoprothese

movalofall componentsandreplacement
with new implants was necessary (n= 73,
54%), often performed as staged surgery
in two (n= 44, 32%) ormore (n= 11, 8%)
preoperatively planned steps.

Salvage procedures such as resection
arthroplasty or conversion to hemi-
arthroplasty were rarely needed (n= 2,

1.5%) and mostly due to severe co-
morbidity of the patient. Nine patients
rejected further recommended surgery
because of significant comorbidities
or sufficient pain relief despite limited
function, especially after implantation
of articulating spacers (n= 2).

Withinthe follow-upofmean4.2years
(1–9years), besides the55plannedstaged
procedures, 27 (19.8%) revisions were
observed, 12 caused by recurrent dis-
location, 5 caused by recurrent aseptic
glenoid loosening, 4 related to peripros-
thetic infections (only one re-infection),
2 after plating of a scapular spine re-
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fracture caused by non-union, 2 related
to periprosthetic fractures after a delay
of more than 6 months, and 2 revisions
for minor events (hematoma, breakage
of wires).

Instability

Risk factors for instability in the current
patients were insufficiency of the soft tis-
sues such as damage of the deltoidmuscle
and pectoralis major, complete insuffi-
ciency of the rotator cuff (especially the
absence of subscapularis and teres mi-
nor), and injuries of the axillary nerve
or brachial plexus. Moreover, neurologi-
cal disorders such as Parkinson’s disease,
incompliance due to dementia, cerebral
ischemia, seizures, or chronic alcoholism
interfered with soft tissue or implant-re-
lated problems.

The most common skeletal causes of
instabilitywere severe humeral bone loss;
medialization of the glenoid due to ex-
cessive wear and abnormal version and
inclination; anddisplaced fracturesof the
coracoid and acromion or the scapular
spine, which lead to a decrease of the
compression joint load.

Technical problems included inad-
equate reconstruction of the humeral
length, excessive anteversion or retrover-
sion >20°, use of too-small components,
superior positioning or tilting of the
baseplate [9, 27], glenoid medialization,
and mechanical impingement. Superior
inclination exceeding more than 15° and
malposition of the baseplate may result
not only in subtle instability [27], but
also in rapidly progressive notching and
increased shear forces [9], especially in
adductionandat theendpointofrotation.
Both may also provoke early pullout of
the baseplate and displacement. There-
fore, we recommend a careful analysis
of X-rays taken in standard planes and
of the entire humerus, or even bilateral
CT imaging for precise bilateral mea-
surements of humeral length as well as
for assessment of the position and size
of the components. Additionally, infec-
tion, especially after multiple previously
performed surgeries, should be excluded
by taking blood samples for C-reactive
protein (CRP) and sedimentation rate.

In the 24 patients operated on for in-
stability, mostly for long-standing dislo-
cations of more than 3 months, a total of
12 revisions were observed in 8 patients,
once in four cases of recurrence, two pa-
tients twice, and one patient three times.
Additionally, one dislocation occurred
after revision of infection and stem loos-
ening. All failures occurred with a de-
lay of more than 6 weeks after revision
and were associated with neurological
disease (e.g., partial axillary nerve palsy,
Parkinson’s disease); low-grade infection
(n= 3); or use of crutches, wheelchair,
or walking frame in severe walking dis-
ability; therefore, mostly of multifacto-
rial origin. Open reduction was required
in all cases and needed the exchange of
one (n= 9) or more components on both
the humeral and glenoid side (n= 15).
However, two or more re-revisions were
necessary in 7 patients, performed as ad-
ditionalhumeral lengtheningbymodular
components or stem exchange.

Chronic periprosthetic infection

In general, the rate of infection after pri-
mary RSA seems to be higher than in
primary anatomical shoulder endopros-
thesis, 2.9 versus 0.51% are described by
Bohsali et al. [2]. Moreover, the rate of
infection in revision RSA is even higher
and reported to be 5.8% [3, 4, 32].

The diagnosis of infection was obvi-
ous in all cases with a chronic sinus, en-
hanced CRP values, and multiple prior
revisions outside the authors’ institution
for any problem like pain, stiffness, or in-
stability confirmed by positive cultures
of a pathogen after biopsy.

In all cases of revisions, at least six
biopsies are routinely taken intraopera-
tively from different regions and for dif-
ferent cultures in order to exclude hidden
low-grade infections. Loosening of any
components, stem or baseplate, is only
regarded as “aseptic” once the final result
of the cultures after 2 weeks is negative
and there is no pathological finding in
histology.

The most common pathogens in
the present 34 cases of chronic infec-
tions were, corresponding to the lit-
erature, low-grade pathogens such as
Cutibacterium acnes (formerly Propi-

onibacterium acnes) and Staphylococcus
epidermidis. In the remaining 103 “asep-
tic” cases of revision, unexpected posi-
tive cultures and histology of low-grade
pathogens were found intraoperatively
in 15 patients (17.5%), with almost the
same spectrum as in the revisions of
chronic infections: predominantly C.
acnes (40%), S. epidermidis (20%), and
S. warneri (13%). Preoperatively these
15patients didnot showclinical evidence
of infection, with normal or borderline
CRP values.

The infection rate increased with
the number of previously performed
surgeries in fractures, multiple repair
of shoulder instability or failed rotator
cuff repair, and revision of anatomical
arthroplasty to RSA [4]. An associa-
tion with the hollow space under the
glenosphere or a superior approach via
delta split, particularly for C. acnes, is
discussed.

Failed revision arthroplasty is re-
garded as a predisposing factor for low-
grade infection [3–5]. Only 77 (56.6%)
patients experienced only one surgery
before the current revision (mean 1.7 re-
visions each). The remaining 59 patients
had a history of at least two previous
revisions (22 of them had more than 4).

Only one of our cases was an acute
hematogenous infection 5 years after
primary RSA. This was successfully
treated with debridement and exchange
of the glenosphere and PE liner along
with systematic antibiotic therapy. In
most chronic infections the implant
was completely removed in a two-stage
procedure, first using an articulating
antibiotic-loaded spacer besides sys-
temic antibiotic therapy, followed by re-
implantation of the RSA after eradica-
tion of infection at least 8 weeks later.
However, removal of implants during
revision surgeries carries a high risk
of periprosthetic humeral fracture and
secondary bone loss.

Exchange of the components can be
successful if the pathogen is already
known before surgery and not resistant
to antibiotics. However, in the literature,
most surgeons prefer two-staged revi-
sions with antibiotic-loaded articulating
spacers. Besides the chance of a more
radical debridement, this step provides
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Fig. 18Aseptic glenoid loosening ina female rheumatoidarthritis patientand recurrenceafter2 years.a2004; implantation
of reverse shoulder arthroplasty (RSA) in a 65-year-old patient, posterior–superior cavitary bone loss.She developedpro-
gressive loosening of the baseplate, whichwas revised in a stagedprocedurewith reconstruction andpartial removal of the
humeral component.bAfter12weeks, thepatientwas revisedwithabaseplatewithacentral screw.cX-ray andCTscan taken
after 2 years. Unfortunately, the screwwas not coated, therefore bone ingrowthhadnot occurred.She presentedherselfwith
moderatepainandcomplete lossofactiveelevationbutnosignsof infection.TheanteroposteriorX-ray showsexcessivebone
loss5°andfatigue fractureof thescapularspineandcoracoidbase.dThepatientwasscheduledforstagedre-implantation. In
the first step, the glenoidwas reconstructedwith an allograft.The scapular spinewas plated andmorselized allograft added.
The patient rejected further surgery because of poor health

the opportunity for detailed evaluation
of bone loss and better planning of suit-
able revision implants, augments, and
bone grafts needed for reconstruction in
the final step. The authors prefer the use
of staged revision surgery, particularly
in the presence of biofilm-producing
or multiresistant pathogens. The suc-
cess rate in terms of eradication of the
infection was 97% in the present series.

The authors do not recommend re-
section arthroplasty, even as a salvage
procedure, because the functional result
usually remains unsatisfactory [7]. Some
of the current caseswith low-grade infec-
tionwere associatedwith recurrent insta-
bility and major bone loss on the glenoid
and humeral side. In this series, this as-
sociation prove to be a significant poor
outcome factor for both enhanced risk of
re-intervention and a limited functional
result.

Nerve injuries

Recent studies demonstrate an overall
rate of nerve lesions of 1.2–14% [3, 4, 13,
32] inpatients afterRSA,but revisions are
rare due to recovery in most of the cases
[17]. The rate ofnerve lesions seems tobe
higher in RSA than in anatomic shoulder
prosthesis [3, 4, 13, 15, 17, 20], related
to the tendency of arm lengthening and

over-tensioning of the soft tissues [17,
20]. Isolated axillary nerve lesions are
the most frequently encountered lesions,
followed by brachial plexus injuries [25].
Themajorityofnerve injurieshaveagood
chance of recovery [17]. Risk factors for
developmentofpermanentnerve injuries
include excessive overlengthening of the
arm of more than 40mm. This may oc-
cur more frequently with bulky platform
systems, especially in an “onlay design”
rather the classic “inlay design” of the
Grammont style, in which the concavity
of the metaphyseal part of the humerus
is below the humeral head resection line.
In two cases a partial exchange of compo-
nents (shortening of the humeral length
combined with lateralized glenosphere)
was performed and in three removal of
penetrating screws in the suprascapular
nerve or brachial plexus in addition to
decompression of the axillary nerve and
brachial plexus.

Fractures of the scapular spine

Theprevalence of this complication is es-
timated to be 1–5%, on average 2.8% [1,
3–5, 13, 21], dependingonthepatientand
implant type. Both the lateralized gleno-
sphere design or platform systems with
an onlay design [1] are reported to cause
significantly higher rates in comparison

to the classic Grammont design, proba-
bly due to excessive lateralization of both
glenoid and humeral sides and, rarely,
the placement of the superior screw of
the baseplate. Initially, minor displaced
spine fractures are often missed in plain
X-rays and need a CT scan for diagnosis.

In the authors’ experience, healing of
this type of fracture can be achieved by
conservative treatment in up to 50% of
cases if it is immediately treated by im-
mobilization in an abduction brace. Ad-
ministrationof vitaminDand immediate
halting of bisphosphonate medication is
mandatory.

Attempts to stabilize these fractures
with plates are often associatedwith loos-
ening and fatigue of plates, poor func-
tional outcome, and a high rate of pseu-
darthrosis of at least 50% [21]. Isolated
scapula spine fractures were seen in 2 pa-
tients of the current series and an associ-
ation of glenoid loosening and advanced
bone loss 4–5° with fatigue fracture of
the base of scapular spine and the cora-
coid process in 3 patients (. Fig. 1). The
revision required autograft and allograft
reconstruction of the glenoid in a two-
stage procedure together with plating of
the scapular spine.
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Table 2 Treatment algorithmof glenoid bone loss in baseplate loosening [11, 12]

Mild bone loss (cen-
tered or eccentric
<15°, loss of <20% of
native contact area of
the glenoid surface)

Moderate bone loss, the
glenoid vault is intact

Severe eccentric (periph-
eral) bone loss (>20° ver-
sion or 50% of width), the
glenoid vault is not intact;
one wall is broken or defi-
cient

Severe bone deficiency and ad-
vancedmedialization of both
posterior and anterior wall of the
glenoid vault. Remaining native
bone stock provides >10mm
fixation of the post

Severe bone deficiency, ex-
cessivemedialization, and/or
breakage of both posterior and
anterior wall of the glenoid
vault. Remaining native bone
stock <10mm

All types of baseplate
feasible Long-post baseplate,

transfixation tech-
nique+ bone graft
(preferably substantial
block)

Long-post baseplate+
auto/allograft, 1- or 2-stage
procedure, depending on
primary fixation strength

Transfixation technique+
structural bone graft in 1- or
2-stage procedure, reconstruction
of joint line mandatory

Two-stage procedure with
bulk auto-/allograft or custom-
made implant with vault filling
wedge

Aseptic baseplate loosening

Aseptic loosening of the baseplate of the
RSA is a rare complication compared
to loosening of the glenoid component
in anatomic shoulder arthroplasty. Even
in long-term follow-up, it accounts for
only 1.7% of cases [6]. Therefore, a low-
grade infection as the cause of early loos-
ening should be excluded. Early loos-
ening of the baseplate (during the first
weeks postoperatively) suggests inade-
quate strength of the primary anchorage
because of a technical failure or poor
quality of bone stock. Malposition of the
baseplate (superior inclinationexceeding
20° or more than 20mm above the in-
ferior glenoid rim) as well as too much
lateralization can lead to excessive shear-
ing forces and pull-out of the baseplate
[3, 9, 27].

If a bone graft has been used, loosen-
ing may occur due to inadequate fix-
ation of the central post or screw in
the native bone (which should exceed at
least 5–10mm) [11, 12]. We introduced
the “three-column concept” [12] for ade-
quatefixationeven insevereglenoidbone
loss. The individual construct of a base-
plate with a central coated post, angu-

lar locking screws, and substantial bone
graft is allocated to each pattern of bone
loss in our classification (. Table 2). This
classification provides an algorithm for
selection of themost appropriate surgical
procedure. In principle, the glenoid re-
construction can be performed in a one-
or a two-stage procedure with autograft
(iliac crest) or allograft (femoral head)
in a modified transfixation technique.
The authors recommend making the fi-
naldecision intraoperativelybasedonthe
fixation strength that could be achieved
for baseplate fixation. Baseplates with
a central (non-coated) screw instead of
acoatedpostprovide thesurgeonwiththe
feeling of a strong “grip” during surgery,
but may fail with a delay of more than
6–12 weeks (. Fig. 1) because of lack of
bone ingrowth, particularly in bulk al-
lografts [24]. In the authors’ own series
of 145 cases, operated on revision cases
suffering from type 2–5° glenoid bone
loss, an overall success rate of more than
90% was found for both one- and two-
stage reconstructions. This was mainly
related to the high success rate of auto-
graft incorporation, taken from the iliac
crest, comparable to the majority of data
published in the literature [11, 12].

Late baseplate loosening in RSA was
mostly associated with severe uncon-
tained bone loss (type 4–5°) in the
present series, sometimes combined
with fatigue fractures of the scapular
spine and coracoid process due to de-
struction of the glenoid vault by the
central screw or post (. Fig. 1). Two-
stage procedures allow a “second-look”
CT scan after removal of the implant,
which is important for planning the
final reconstruction. Small cannulated
titanium screws used for bone graft fix-
ation provide the surgeon with valuable
information regarding the best position
of the post and the correction of glenoid
version and inclination.

Excessive bone loss in patients who
are in bad health or reject further surgery
may require salvage procedures such as
conversion to hemiarthroplasty or com-
plete removal of hardware, or resection
arthroplasty. In the literature, the clin-
ical results for both are disappointing
[7]. Among the present patients there
was fortunately only one case of conver-
sion to hemiarthroplasty. This patient
rejected glenoid reconstruction or any
major surgery because she was a Jeho-
vah’sWitness and therefore scared of any
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Fig. 28 Staged revision of failed reverse tumor arthroplastywithmultifactorial pathology: instability, low-grade infection,
stem loosening, andperiprosthetic fatigue fracture.a 84-year-old female patientwithmultiple previous surgeries after failed
treatmentofproximal humerus fracture andhemiarthroplasty.Shewas revisedat adifferent location toreverse tumorarthro-
plasty, twice revisedfor recurrentdislocationsoutside theauthors’hospital.b Inafirst step, the tumorprosthesiswas removed
andreplacedbyanantibiotic-loaded, articulatingspacer.cDuetohumeralbone loss4°andglenoidbone loss4°after removal
of the infectedbaseplate, shewas revisedtoacustom-mademodularstemwithdistalbent, distal interlockingscrews, andad-
ditional humeral allograft, bothmeasuredwith bilateral CT scan.d Lateral X-ray of the elbow after 2 years.e Preoperative 3D
reconstruction of the custom-made implant

blood loss. Two patients rejected further
surgery after the first step with allograft
reconstruction combinedwith a humeral
spacer.

Technical and design-related failures
were observed in 10 patients (7%). Com-
paring to the authors’ own experience
before 2010, disassembly of the gleno-
sphere was a rare condition. This is due
to improvement of old designs, applying
both the technique of cold welding and
additional assembly screws in order to
prevent dissociation.

Scapular notching

The clinical relevance of scapular notch-
ingwith a stable base plate (grades 1–3) is
controversial. The rates were between 44
and 96% in the first series of patients [18,
21]. Modern implants and improved sur-
gical techniques (proper inferior place-
ment without superior inclination) have
recently reduced the rate of severe notch-
ing (grades 3–4) to 0–10% [3, 4, 9].

Inferior notching initially appeared to
have little effect on the clinical outcome
in mid-term follow-up [19], but in the
authors’ experience it affects the function
and the rate of late baseplate loosening
by progressive osteolysis after more than
5–10 years. Intraoperatively, advanced
osteolysis was mostly found behind the
posterior–inferior rim of the glenoid.

Strategies to improvenotching include
exchange to a larger or eccentric gleno-
sphere, lateralizationof the centerof rota-
tion, or use of reversed shoulder arthro-
plasty with a neck shaft angle reduced
to 130–135°. The lack of availability of
implants designed more than 10 years
ago limits this last option for revision. In
the authors’ experience, excessive notch-
ing was often caused by a malposition
of the baseplate in superior inclination
of more than 10°, fixation in a superior
position, and the selection of a too small
glenosphere diameter in male patients,
which resulted in a poor active range
of motion, pain, and rapidly progressive

notching [9]. The exchange to a larger
and/or eccentric glenosphere and higher
PE liner adapted to the new glenosphere
size provided substantial improvementof
pain and function, even when the well-
fixed baseplate was left in place.

Humeral side revisions

Periprosthetic fractures
Periprosthetic fractures can be induced
by stress shielding, osteolysis, and fatigue
in stem loosening, or initiated by cracks
and bone loss which occur during stem
extraction in revisions. Themanagement
of these fractures depends on the etiol-
ogy, the remaining bone stock, and the
fracture type. In the current patient se-
ries, stem loosening (11 cases, 54%) and
chronic low-grade infections (34%) were
concomitantly found in a high propor-
tion of patients admitted to the hospital
for acute periprosthetic fractures.

Management of these fractures has
to consider the location of the fracture
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Fig. 38 Bipolar reverse tumor arthroplasty in a 74-year-old female patientwith diabetes and chronic
lymphocytic leukemia.a X-ray taken 1 year after revision of failed reverse shoulder arthroplasty (RSA)
performed at a different location for stem loosening and low-grade infectionwith stemperforation,
loosening, and filling of themedullary canal distally close to the elbow.bX-ray of the elbow shows
bone loss type 5°.cCT scan showsdestructionof the humeral bone stock preoperatively.dRevision to
bipolar tumor arthroplasty and cerclage fixation of bone fragments by suture cerclage after 2 years

(metaphyseal, mid-shaftordistal diaphy-
seal, supracondylar), the fracture type
and pattern (one or multiple fragments,
transverse, long spiral, etc.), the bone
quality, and the stability and type of the
previously implanted prosthesis. In case
of stem loosening, the authors prefer the
exchange to a longer stem in addition
to fixation with cables or cerclages. In
type C and stable stem, the treatment of
choice was a long pre-contoured cable
plate from a posterior approach. Dif-
ficult cases with poor remaining bone
stock and insufficient anchorage length
inthedistalhumerus(typeCorwithbone
loss 4°–5°) required long modular revi-
sion stems with supracondylar interlock-
ing screws and distal bent for cementless
fixation (. Fig. 2).

Basically, the intramedullary fixation
with a long-stemmed prosthesis is gen-
erally more stable and often easier to
perform than other types of fixation us-
ing cable plate fixation with/without ad-
ditional strut allografts. External fixa-
tion has, in the authors’ opinion, a much
higher failure rate, as reported in the lit-
erature, which is probably related to poor
vascularity of the remaining bone stock
in the long run.

Minimally displaced long spiral frac-
tures with well-fixed stable stems can be

treated conservatively, but this requires
a long period of immobilization of about
3–4 months which is rarely tolerated by
the patients.

In case of complete destruction of
the humeral bone stock, tumor arthro-
plasty with bipolar joint replacement of
both the shoulder and the elbow was
used (. Fig. 3). Unfortunately, the proper
length of the humerus and soft tissue
tensioning, which is required to keep
the reverse implant stable but allows at
least 100° of elbow flexion, is intraopera-
tively difficult to adjust. In order to pre-
serve attachment of the soft tissues, it is
mandatorytofixdiaphysealeggshell frag-
ments to the bodyof the tumorprosthesis
or to cover it completely with Dacron®
(DuPont, Wilmington, NC, USA) mesh.
Moreover, the patients who needed tu-
mor replacement were elderly and had
severe comorbidities such as cardiovas-
cular insufficiency, diabetes, and demen-
tia. Twopatientsdeceased5and10weeks
after the revision surgery, one due to
cachexia and pneumonia, the second af-
ter a complication of her alcoholic liver
disease.

The authors thus strive to avoid tu-
mor replacement because the revision of
five failed reverse tumor prostheses were
experienced tobeverydemandingproce-

dures, due to the high rate of re-revision
and associated problems (recurrent dis-
locations, advanced bone loss, soft tissue
deficiency, secondary revisions for loos-
ening, periprosthetic fatigue fractures).
In all failed tumor arthroplasties, some
ingrowth of scar tissue in the Dacron
meshwas found intraoperatively, butwas
unfortunately displaced in delamination
from the metal body after the rupture of
cerclage sutures.

Stem loosening
Melis et al. [22] observed progressive
osteolysis in the proximal humerus, es-
peciallyaroundthe tuberosities, andstem
loosening in 8.8% of the patients on aver-
age 10 years after primary implantation
of RSA.

Cases of stem loosening admitted to
the authors’ hospital were mainly failed
fracture or revision RSA, with obviously
poor cementation techniques or cement-
less fixation. Because early “aseptic” stem
loosening is always suspect for low-grade
infections, samples (both histology and
cultures) should be taken when in doubt
(borderline enhanced CRP values) by
arthroscopy prior to open revision.

However, in a recently performed
long-term multicenter study in France
[6], aseptic loosening of the stemwas not
more common than baseplate loosen-
ing. However, after 5.3 years on average,
complete humeral radiolucency was ob-
served in 16% of the cases, leading to
subsidenceof the stemin1.3%andpartial
or complete osteolysis of the tuberosities
in 60%. The authors interpret this as the
result of both stress shielding and severe
PE wear or notching. In the current se-
ries of cemented long-stemmed revision
implants used for revision of anatomical
hemiarthroplasty, humeral subsidence
was found in 11% of the patients after
an average of 7 years of follow-up [30].
Therefore, it was concluded that a new
design with cementless modular stems is
needed for revisions, even when it must
be conceded that in the current study,
cemented revision stems were used in an
unfavorable selection of elderly, mostly
female patients with severe osteoporosis
and proximal bone loss.

The conversion of “stemless” RSA
with metaphyseal fixation or short stems
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Table 3 Treatment algorithm according to the classification of Gohlke andWerner [10].The amount of detachment ofmuscle insertions dictates the
useofhumeral allograftsaccordingtothe typeofhumeralbone loss. In type5, the remainingbonestockdoesnotprovide theminimalanchorage length
for fixation of a standard revision stem

Implant Allograft

Type 1 Short or standard stem No

Type 2
loss of rotator cuff, in 2d even teres minor

Standard or fracture stem,
length >100mmmandatory

Rarely needed, e.g., for addi-
tional latissimus dorsi tendon
transfer

Type 3
(>60mm bone loss), pectoralismajor, latis-
simus dorsi, teres major lost

Revision stem, cemented or
cementless fixation

Mandatory

Type 4
delta muscle insertion lost

Extra-long (>180mm) revision
or fracture stem

Recommended

Type 5
anchorage in remaining bone uncertain

Modular, custom-made stem
or tumor prosthesis, aug-
mented fixationwith interlock-
ing screws or flange

Strongly recommended

is comparatively easy to perform, while
conversion of a well-fixed long-stemmed
RSA is a more demanding procedure
and carries the risk of intraoperative
periprosthetic fracture and increased
humeral bone loss. The conversion of
modular platform systems [29] is ob-
viously less time consuming and blood
sparing, but, unfortunately, this is only
available as an option in 20–30% of the
cases.

The authors have been using their
previously published classification of
humeral bone loss as a guideline to
choose the correct length of the revi-
sion implant and to evaluate the need
for a humeral allograft since 2009 [11,
12]. This is more orientated to the de-
tachment of muscle insertions than the
length of humeral bone loss (. Table 3).
Allografts are considered in the case
of more than 50mm bone loss. If the
humeral bone loss extends inferior to

the insertion of the deltoid muscle (more
than 50% humeral length), a modular
long stem with cementless fixation and
interlocking screw fixation in the supra-
condylar area was considered [11]. This
type of custom-made implant was used
in 19 cases, mostly supported by an
antibiotic-loaded allograft (. Fig. 2).

Theuse of structural allografts (preop-
eratively soaked in triple-loaded antibi-
otic solution) can reduce the rate of in-
fection and instability in severe humeral
bone loss and lead to a better functional
outcome [8] even without any tendon
transfer by healing of the soft tissues
(mainly delta muscle and pectoralis ma-
jor) to the graft. The allograft was fixed
to the remaining diaphysis using either
a telescoping or step-cut technique. At
first, the so-calledcomposite allograftfix-
ation was used, in which the revision
stem is cemented first to the allograft
and later fixed to the diaphysis of the

humerus by press fit or cement. Even
with careful preoperative planning, this
technique includes a higher risk of insta-
bility due to limited options for the final
adjustment of humeral lengthening nec-
essary for proper soft tissue tensioning.
Filling of cavitary defects with cement
is, in the authors’ opinion, only useful in
proximal humeral defects less than 5cm;
with use of morselized bone graft now
preferred instead.

Discussion

Only a few reports are available in the lit-
erature which focus on revisions of RSA,
mainly from tertiary centers in France
[6] or the USA [14, 28]. To the best of
the authors’ knowledge, described herein
is the largest series of revisions of RSA
reported in the literature, even though
there are several limitations. However,
the purpose of this study was not the as-
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sessment of clinical outcome measured
with patient-reported outcomemeasures
(PROMs) or the Constant score, because
it included treatmentofavery inhomoge-
neous cohort. Instead, it was our goal to
evaluate the failure mode characteristics
and outcome parameters over a period
of almost 10 years. In the literature, the
clinical results of revision of RSA have
been reported to be significantly inferior
to primary RSA [5, 6, 26, 28], with high
individual variation of the outcome re-
lated to the indication and pre-existing
damage to the bone stock and soft tissue
envelope.

The indications and risk factors iden-
tified herein are in line with the recently
published data of the Danishmulticenter
study [2]. The risk of revision was higher
inmen and 33% of revisions were to treat
periprosthetic infection. The only sig-
nificant variable which influenced clini-
cal outcome measured with the Western
Ontario Osteoarthritis of the Shoulder
(WOOS) score was the number of pre-
vious surgeries, which was considerably
high in the present series: 25% of pa-
tients had undergone more than three
revisions outside of the authors’ hospital
preoperatively.

In contrast to data given in meta-
analyses of complications [3, 32], in
the current series of patients who had
been primarily operated on with numer-
ous different designs, chronic peripros-
thetic infections (25%) were the most
frequent indication, more often than
instability (17.8%). The frequencies of
humeral complications such as peripros-
thetic fractures (15.4%), aseptic loosen-
ing (11%), and septic stem loosening
(18.3%) were considerably higher. Asep-
tic glenoid loosening occurred in only
17%, mostly in elderly female patients
with very poor primary bone stock due
to osteoporosis and excessive medial-
ization or superior wear which was not
corrected in the primary procedure by
structural autograft rather than with an
allograft or hardware augmentation.

In the literature, looseningof the base-
plate is reported to occur in two peaks
after implantation. The first peak occurs
within the first 3 months postoperatively
and the second in the mid- to long-term
follow-up, mostly caused by progressive

notching and excessive PE wear, which
is rarely provoked by the use of a con-
strained (“retentive”) PE liner today.

Stephens et al. [26] described a series
of 85 patients who required revisions of
RSA, previously operated on with a lat-
eralized glenosphere design. The main
indications for the revision were base-
plate failures, infections, humeral dis-
sociation, and glenosphere dissociation.
Periprosthetic fractures, dislocations,
and aseptic humeral loosening were
rare. However, 18% (15 of 85) required
a subsequent re-revision. Themost com-
mon failure mode in these patients was
humeral dissociation (n= 6), followed
by glenohumeral dislocation (n= 3), and
periprosthetic fracture (n= 3). Salvage
procedures were needed in 5 patients
(6%): 3 patients rejected a staged reim-
plantation and 2 patients required re-
section arthroplasty and conversion to
hemiarthroplasty.

In 2016, Boileau et al. [5] reported
different numbers for RSA with Gram-
mont design from their tertiary center.
In 60 revision cases (54 patients), they
observed a considerably high number of
instability cases, which were, with 38%,
more common than periprosthetic in-
fections (22%). Patients suffering from
humeral complications (21%) were re-
vised more frequently than patients with
glenoid loosening (13%), which empha-
sizes the difference of complications be-
tween reverse and anatomical shoulder
arthroplasty in mid- to long-term fol-
low-up. However, in 10% of their pa-
tients, a salvage procedure (conversion
to hemiarthroplasty or resection arthro-
plasty) was required.

In the past, instability was the most
common cause of revision of RSA, with
awide range between 2.4 and 31%. How-
ever, Boshali et al. [2] already calculated
a5%incidenceof instability intheirmeta-
analysisofpublicationsbetween2006and
2015. Recently, the rate of dislocations
in national registry data has dropped to
less than 1% [18], but “subtle” instabil-
ity caused by malposition of the base-
plate is receiving more attention [27]. In
the authors’ experience, the intraopera-
tive finding of tilting and subluxationwas
often related to preoperative complaints

of pain, stiffness, and limited gain of ac-
tive mobility.

While early dislocations within the
first 3 months may be treated conser-
vatively, late dislocations and chronic
subluxations mostly require revision
surgery. Our data confirm that the
success rate drops with multiple re-
dislocations, a prolonged delay of revi-
sion, and the number of failed surgical
interventions [3, 4, 13, 23].

Treatment algorithm in chronic
instability

An increase in soft tissue tension and
highercompressionloadwasfirstachieved
through humeral lengthening using
modular metallic components or higher
PE inserts up to a maximum of 25mm,
especially when the preoperative CT
evaluation of humeral length did not re-
veal the value of at least 20mm humeral
lengthening which was previously rec-
ommended by Lädermann et al. as
a result of their evaluation of instability
cases [16].

Once remnants of the subscapularis
were present, all efforts were directed
towards mobilizing and reattaching the
remaining soft tissues.

Ifmore than 25mmof humeral length
had to be restored, this was first compen-
sated by the additional exchange of the
glenosphere to a larger diameter or an
eccentric or lateralizeddesign, inorder to
increase the bulk on the glenoid side. Fi-
nally, the stem was revised or exchanged
to a proud position of at least 30mm arm
lengthening with neutral version. In case
ofchronicneurological lesions, especially
neuropathyof thebrachialplexusorcom-
plex regional pain syndrome (CRPS), ex-
cessive lengtheningwas avoided, because
in the authors’ experience, this implies
the risk of deterioration of symptoms.

Dislocations related to medialization
of the glenoid component were first cor-
rected by the use of a lateralized or ec-
centric glenosphere of larger diameter
and sometimes by complete exchange of
the baseplate with a lateralizing autograft
or allograft augmentation, preferably in
a two-stage procedure because of the risk
of baseplate avulsion after tight reposi-
tion.
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Fig. 48 Revisionof a 68-year-old female patient suffering fromvery painful deltamusclewear, subtle
instability,andpseudoparalysis causedbyexcessivehumeral lateralizationofanonlayplatformdesign
used incuffteararthropathy.aX-ray takenbefore revision. Thecompanywasaskedforacustom-made
tray in order to reduce the excessive lateralization of 44mmbutwas unfortunately not able to deliver
this component. A low-grade infectionwasexcludedbyarthroscopywhich showedsubluxationprob-
ably due to loss of compression load by the damageof the deltamuscle.bMRI shows thinning of the
deltamusclebywearof thegreater tuberosity; red lineoverall lateralization.cCTscan showsexcessive
lateralization caused by the designof the humeral component andbone ingrowth in the cementless
fluted stem; red circle thinning of deltamuscle.d Postoperative X-ray: conversion to RSAwithmedial-
izedmodular design of the stem and exchange to a larger glenosphere.The patient reported almost
complete pain relief immediately after surgery.The active abduction improved gradually within the
first 3months to 80°

Wagner et al. [28] described the
outcomes of 27 revisions of RSA with
a mean follow-up of 4.4 years. The
cause of failure of the primary RSA
was mainly dislocation (n= 14, 52%)
and infection (n= 5, 18.5%), whereas
humeral-side failure, glenoid loosening,
and periprosthetic humeral fractures
were rare. Only 2 patients had com-
bined glenoid loosening and dislocation.
However, theyobserved complications in
11 patients (41%), mainly recurrent in-
stability (n= 5). Six cases (22%) required
further revision surgery and 5 patients
suffering from dislocation (n= 3) and
periprosthetic fractures (n= 2) were not
revised. The high rate of glenoid lucency
(23%) was concerning.

Holcomb et al. analyzed the clinical
outcome of 14 cases with RSA revised
for baseplate loosening and found a re-
revision rate of 14%.

The rate of re-revision in cases with
glenoid loosening in the current series
was 20%, higher than recently reported
rates for revision of glenoid loosening
in anatomical shoulder arthroplasty [12].

In the present RSA cases this was mainly
caused by the delayed revision of the pa-
tients, who suffered from only little or
moderate pain and therefore presented
themselves too late, with advanced de-
struction of the bone stock and concomi-
tant scapula spine or coracoid fatigue
fracture (. Fig. 1).

Generally, the rate of complications
and revisions of RSA used in revision
shoulder arthroplasty is significantly
higher compared to primary RSA, with
a range from 5 to 45% [3, 5, 7, 8,
13, 15, 26, 28, 30, 32]. In the French
multicenter study from 2016, Boileau
et al. [6] described a re-revision rate
in hemiarthroplasty converted to RSA
of 20%, from anatomical total shoulder
arthroplasty to RSA of 10%, and from
RSA to RSA of 24%.

Recently Knowles et al. [15] per-
formed a systematic review of revisions
of shoulder arthroplasty. The calculated
complication rate for all revisions was
17%. There was a total of 465 complica-
tions, of which 74% led to reoperations
and re-revisions. Resection arthroplasty

as a salvage procedure was only required
in2%ofallcomplications. Themostcom-
monindication for resectionarthroplasty
was instability (55%).

The overall complication rate in the
current study was 27% and the revision
rate was 19.8%, which was mainly influ-
enced by the increase of humeral revi-
sions and glenoid reconstructions with
advanced bone loss. While the number
of cases of glenosphere disassembly de-
creased, new hitherto unreported design
failures related to onlay platform systems
were observed (. Fig. 4). Due to the shift
tomoredemandingcases,whichrequired
new techniques and implants, a decrease
in the number of complications was not
observed.

Conclusion

The revision rate of 19.8% in the cur-
rent series indicates that revision of RSA
should be restricted to tertiary centers
which have at least 5 years of experience
withmanydifferent implantdesign types.
Salvage procedures like resection arthro-
plasty or conversion to hemiarthroplasty
were rarely needed (1.5%), mostly due to
severe comorbidity and excessive bone
loss. A significant shift in indications
and techniques according to new im-
plant typesofboth theprimaryprosthesis
and the revision implant was observed.
Risk factors for further revision and un-
favorable predictive outcomes are previ-
ous revision of chronic instability, severe
glenoid and humeral bone loss exceeding
4°, recurrence of scapular spine fracture,
and persisting chronic infection.
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